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AA opportunity for g,11duotc ~ts who hllYC rcee~ 11..crshon Gt11du«c Stuc!'cn( Rcl'.Nrch 
Gront:I to prc!iefl: their rci;c,1tch projccu ~o Mc~horo fo.aJlty ~ ll:rtcs. 
~ Uoo)od. Ph.D. C8lldcl".»ln PoNail Sdella.. 6Sec •• , 8: tt1 'J Tiwouigh 
Pe t ;:.11!4,111.J.Jt.~ar.iPollceltriorma.Post,CMIConl.ctS&etes-
G11brlclo'r. O!'.i;crtadon stuc..cli the p-oblcmadc te.l:rtlon~lpbc-:wcen Un/tee! N.1tlons pNC.<:kccp,r,9 
ond po~ta.! ~olcnc:c agoln~ cM:.;e,n5, i:01ow.n9 ~he pc,11cc1tccclng foa..rcs of ~c::i. 9o!'in.a, 
Molli, and So"l\,111!11 In t:ic cMty 1990'-s, the U.N. ln:cgn,tc-d new pii~IM of R~ponslbclty :o Protect 
ln(o pNC<:kc-cp,r,9, dc:iloy~ new mG!i.lons t11!i1ccd with ouJcl.n9 "11.W"'Uln scaw:y In l'iCCUtc P~li. 
G11b!!c~ :Joye 
PnD Cllnd~,>:c In Poll!!eol 
SclC"lCC 
The Otu, St,:c Un W.!'Slty 
G!ibJ\clo ch~-nonwotcli : h.o: ~c new iotm~ of pc.xclt~ng ot\cn n,oclucc counter p-o~c rCSl.f.:~ As non ,t.:rtc OC'!Ots, 
revels ore undc:c.rrcd by ma,.,,. of :i'lc CM!:$ 111'.t)OScd tiy m:and11tcs.. Yitlleh prl~rlly bltgd :he bch.w.or of 9overnmcn:r. Mel their 
use of s~tc lnr.tlwllon5. O111tc !he contllll')', i.ne IMII argue tnO( thc5e m;s5lons. may oct11ally lncr-e \",ct,ml:..:rtlon In otdcr to gain 
tne .11)1)er h:rind In conflict or t1c,gotl11t.on,. 
Mffvlng ~~!>lli.ncd tnls. ns. nn 15!>.IC, l'ihe w ..i cx;ilo-c II n.1n'.1:ie1 of pote1T..;al $Olut.Ons, lncludlng dol'ie 
coorona!lon with !orc.Qn dono1i; and ln:crrw.lonlll Bn:r,nclal llllitlUJllonS- such ~ tne Wotk! 84-nk and 
tne lrrtcma!lonal Monct.,ry l=und. 8y coord.n:rtlr,g with ~heui a.ctor5 ~o rcs.~rd fo-cQn nzb;!llnoc 
andln:em:rtlonal l.ncs of credit for :ho5C who h:rilT'I cNJlans...espcdally rC'bcll'i and l'itat~ th11t 
tin:r,nce rcbcll'i ,he arg,.,M t:111t :he United N11bonl'i can mMQC 5lgn.fQnt ,trlOC5 tow,rd It:; goal of 
protcctlMQ cNJlans. 
l/'!15 0topct h:ris. necn made nos,lb.lc w ~n ,uwort from tne \1Cll'i,hon Center. It IMII uir,,,c ~ 11 
founc'd.lon for ., nod( m11n.1l'iCrlpt on tne rc.:irtloni.nlp bc-twccn U.N. peaeckccp.ng nnd ool ~lcal 
-Aolcnce 11~.ni;: ctvJans. lo ~est :he argument. Gllbr.o,lb w 11 cit- on or,glr..o! d11t., on u.N. ITtl'iS-.On 
m:rindlltc5 and @5tlr,g d11111i on SC"Yetlll of the mol'it COITt"tOA folT'IS-of oo.itai! ~olcnc:c, lllClucl.ng 
puroouiful Ylr,g, Ullll.'CII ,.;oJcnc<:, and ~mcnt tCD<'es51on. 01$.0pgrcg11tcd dO(II OJI all to,sk, 
~51gncd to UN mG51ons In ~heir mandO(C5 w ..i be collected. 
Tnsta~Ph.O.m wa.Me.-E.-:emLr.g 
Justice lml dlct 111.dck Enc P.-t .-Id Present DDila•=~" 
The d.Kour,e of ·dcmocrd.l:..:rtlon• In tile con:e-npor11ry \t~lc Eal'it often '1111s to t11ke rrto 11cco.1nt 
lndlgcnou5 C.4CUSl'ilonS-of wt111t constit:rtcs. good govem:rince. A 1)4,!t ol th.di proces5 is !oc11tlng tne 
l'iOCJIII 4,nd oo..tlco! fotces tnat sh11pc tnese oona:rnl'i In cw:tyd"Y conc:cpt:uallt11!lonl'i of the l'ita.:e 
and !ts re.b:lonsh • .i to tne ncop1c. It !l'i a rcladonsht:, lhlll G b11uid on coo:h:ringc 4,nd cxpcct.,:lons. of 
t:,e fulfillment:$ of e'.st>es. on nC1111!f of bo-.n tne 90Yetl'll"'lCl'I: and tne C:.tlietvy. 
Tlil'i~Myer5 
PnO Cllrtd~-,:e ,n Near 
E11!i!eJn L11n91.~e.s nnd 
CU-~ures 
The Oh.o S~:eUnw.l'Slty 
Al. the core of th.di conce:ita.111Uurtlon IS-nn anc.cn: concept tnat h~ been re-,,il;,C,d OYCr :lme .n varbus contexts to rcllcct 
conlcn'.t)On,ty realtl>cs: tne«clc of Just.cc. The puw.ilt ofJU51>ce ttvoug"h con!i!lll.lllonallU mOYCl"'lCn:~ l bctal reform llt!CfflP:5,nnd 
w111n, of l~mlc ae!M5m tnroughov: !he Mlddlc Eai;: In w.!10.15 t10(.ons and 41 d~ercnt oo,r,1:$ In tme c luclC.:rtc th.di cne'.1r',ng 
motwt:lon. OcmOCllKY 15 not 41:, lndlgcnou5 pn,,ctloc, nor n goal cited by M,.dcte l:41Stctn 5W.es orln:eJCC::l.'Clls. Instead, sCC1.1r.n9 
justice i'l~ been t:ie domlr..ont dlSOOUl'l'i,e C5J)Olll'icd by lslllt"liSt!;, by CotrAUnGts. fcrr..nGt:I, and l"lOdemGt:l llt \'llt.OUS po<n:5 .n !>me 
In Iraq, £gyot. T url(cy, P4o'cs.~lnc. nnd lr41:,. 
T li5illli'5 rc5c.,rch locu$C5 on the Oto-nan n~orlcal context of contcmporory pctecpr:~ of ,_,stlcc In tile Mlclc:Ue £~L Spcclfle11lly 
l'itlC s.~udltt !he genre of polltlcal I ~crat:irc called the n115.n11t:,amc or «Mee ~rc11tGc. Thc5e wo!',cs, wr,.ttcn by st11tc~e.n and 
lntcllcct:.11115 frOC"'I the l'ibeccntil tnrough ~he clgtitccnth century, aro,e from the recd to cx:illc.:rtc the n:rture of Otto~:, !ilatccr11ft 
and 4IS ,uc11, detcn"<llne ,u dV:l~ and i:1111!:1, while niso 0tescrlblng rCt"'lcdlcl'i to !he cmp,rc 's His,. I a1911e th:rt 5uch worl(5 of «Mee 
conttlb.1tcd to tile morc OYCr:i)' rc!om,lst ttcotlscs. dcw:lo:icd In ~he n.nctccfrth ecn:ury, w.nlch cmp'loycd tne oonocpr: of 111!i!lce n 11 
cl8ercnt. l"IOl'e mo:!cm way. 
These eGCUS51ons of reform 41:,,d j J!illce hllve cont.nucd :o sh11pc !he po~tut, l'iodal, and cconOl"'llc ft.:rimcwork throug~ v,t,len !he 
rclat.onsht:, between s.~11tc and ,oc:.:rty 15 t1cgotl11ted .n !he contCtl'l,IOr4'ry M,dcllc E:,,s.:, far o.lll~tlng tne Ottom.:rin Emp~-c. W.hllc tne 
langu.:rigc of j.i!i!lce 15 one well .incle.l'Stood by many "" !he Mlddlc E11!i1: calls. lot c',cmocr11cy al'i i.nc!ctstood by !he Un.led St11tcs. nnd 
&!rope nay~ wc,J be Inn foreign klnguage. lrGhnrguc5 : 15-crltlcal to trace the lc,g11cyofJus1>ce from ~c!i!abllshcd orlg.ns., 
n:r,mcly :nc Ottom11n n115.n11t:,11mc, In order to n11ke scn,e of OOntet"l.OOr.:riry dlsoour~ liUtround.ng gOYCrnana:, reform, human 
r,gh:!'i,, nnd dcmocr.xy "" !he Mldcllc E11i;:. Due ~o ncr :.occl11llia:lon 11nd C)(l)crlcncCl'i colr,g tCl'iNtch "" li;:11n:>u1 '!1'115 04ISt yea,,, al'i 
wc,J II.di Cutfcnt ,:,ycn.:s., tnl5 talk will ocn:cr mol'itiy OJI modern l l."l'kcy :o ilustratc t:iese oolnt:1. 
